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DRADER.
ts of the Hardwàre and Jewelry Trades."

FEBRUARY, 1881. NO. a

aIW1r M.
We have pleasure iii informîng the Trade, that our Mr. LowE lias just returned from the

United States Factories, where lie lias spent several weeks in selocting wliat is probably the largest

and best assorted stock of American Jewelry ever imported into Canada.

The extraordinary demand for goods last Fali, left us witb but little stock on hand, so that

we -were in an excellent position to, purcliase the novelties that were being put upon the market

for the presont season's trade. Our stock will be found more than usually attractive, and will aznply
repay the inspection of any-intending buyers.

In addition to our immense Stock of Amorican Jewelry, we have also, to liand several consigu-

ments of Englisli Brighit and Coloured Gold, Imitation Jet, Black Garnet, and Real Jet Jewelry,

ail of the latest designs.

As usual our Stock of Electro-Plated Flat and HIollow Ware, is fully equal to the requirements

of the season, and we are prepared to execute any orders in this lino promptîy and saL"isfactorily.

Our Stock of Shieffield Sterling Spoons and Forks, acknowledged by ail who have tested them
te be the best in use, is stili unbroken, and we are prepared to, fill any orders, liowever large, with.

out delay.

Our~ Travellers are now upon the road, and we bespeak for them tlie kind consideration of the

'frade geneirally.-

In ail çases we guarantea to meet any lionest competition and give satisfaction.

ZIMMe1ERMAN, MOCNAUCHT & 00.,
56 YOGE S., TORONTO.

TIIO& M5.

56 YONGE ST.,
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P. W. ELLIS.

4NO. 31 KING STREET EA$T9

IE TRADER.

R. Y. ELLIS. M. C. ELUS.

a TORONTO,

Manufacturing iewelers and Watchmnakers,
WÀATOHMAKERtS', JEWELERSI AND ENGRAVERS' TOOLS, MATERIALS,

SILK GUARDS. 1 LATHES AND GENERAL SUPPLIES. 1 SILK ALBERTS.

Large Stock of all the Newest Novelties
ini Tools and American Jewelry coniing to
banid. Entire new Unes of our Gold Chains

inew and original desigus for spring tradewill shortly be introduced.

NEW STYLES AND

PATENT NICKLE EXTENSION CASE
SPRING PLIAR, Accurate, Convenient &
Positive. Free fromi ail objections.

GREAT VARIETY IN NIOKLE PLATED TWEEZERS.

Handy and Cheap Bench Knives, in ail Sizes, for sharpening Pegwood.

Soldering CoppSi, made of Pue Copper; and tlned. Indlapensable for Jobbixig.

Nicel lad Pi Iae ajuaabe t ay szevir. k alwaya centred and balaiced. No jawa or Thumb Nutintho vay.Niael Plàtod Pix Vite, etutable to my " wirè.

Xmm m M"x a Mx 4&0 Ci<>M!i
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THE "CANADA PAOIPO."

It lins been apparent for somo Lime
past tbat the ratification by Parliainent
of what is; now comnxoniy known as the
-SyndicaLe bargain," wvis a foregetto
conclusion. If thore liad been tho
sliihtest doubt i the minds of any, te
division on Me'. Blako's arn ndincnt
wvouid have thoroughly dispelled iL,
forby a.-voLe of .140 te 54 the sup-
porters of the govertiment have do-
cided to ratify the bargain. In ouir iast
issue we poiutcd ont soine of the defects
in thec proposed bargain, jndgini, iL mere-
iy as au ordinary commercial transaction.
Sinco that ime, tiowcver, the force of
our remarks lias been flly provcn by the
fact'ttmat another Syndicate lias offered
to build te road for $8,000,000 icss in
inoney and 3,000,000 acres iess of land
titan tie firat coînpany, aud have put nip
$1,800,000 of cash te, show timat thoy arc
in carnest. If this were the oùiy differ.
once i» te Lwo, offers it womid be woll
wortlty tho consideration of any country
liavistg suci itited resources as Canada,
for $12,000,000 is jiiet as well in Our
poekets tinless we get somu tangible rotu
for iL. But when Le this montîeary saving
is added the filet that by acccpting the
offer of tue second syndicato, wve ivould
do away with the worst features of the
presont bargain, suaIt as exceptions froin
taxation, extortionate frcigltt rates, and
cittire inonop ly of ail the avenues of
truffic, it scemlas strange te nis that au
offer giviug se mnty additional advan.
tages te theonry siionld have been re-
jected. Vi'twed conmcerciaiiy tiiere is a
wide différene betwicen the two effars,
gnd we cannot but deplore the fact tint

file exegeincios of party warrtaro should
have ifuned te governmant te force
titroughi any uteasitro that is e coin-
plotoly aî>posed Lo Lime beet intoreste cf
the country.

8100K TARING.

With teo goneraiity of butsiness Mnie iu
titis country tho presont is libout as elaok
seasoit as Llmoy oxpor'onco duriiîg te
Nvimoie ycar, and for tItis reason it is a
Most fitting ime in whichi lo takce an in-
venLory of stock and other assets, balance
their book<s, and lay plants for futuire
trade.

\Vitli matiy deniers stock takimg is re-
garded as a nuisance, te bo dfolie otiy
whom thv canulot heip il,, buit ta tei %tell
infortncd mercimant iL ison ottf te most
important f'acters in lust business and no
small elonient in adding te his suiccs.
WVe will venture Le say, tîmat if ahl Our
dealers took stock, and properly baiamccd
tiieir books every year, that net oniy
wolid thoere be fcwor failures tua»
ut present, but that t'le amotiîùt of te
dividcnds wouid be miuai larger. In sucli
a case, iwhon a dealer found flint his
business was faihing bchind and lie was
losing instead& of xnaking çmcnoy, hoe
ivouid in ail probibility try and make
sonie arranmmgent with biis creditors bo.
foro bis affairs became se liopelesqiy i»-
voiveti as te realizo littie Le, lus creditors
and nothimg Lu hinisolf. Frotn practicai
experience, ive kuow that mauy cleaiers
in titis contLry nover tako stock or bal-
ance their .1pology for books until iL is
donc for Lim by the assigtîee or soine
otbliging creditor. Ask sutel a inereitant
a few weeks before lie fails how lie stands,
ad lie iih assure you tiîrt lie is «I ail
righit "; iL is truc that lie is liard up, but
thon hbiness is duil amîd wlieiitLimes geL
good Again lie iih pay ail lte owes with.
ont ay trouble. Mecn bis estato passes
into, te bauds of Lime assigmee atnd lt
accounts.are rcduced to figures, ho is aF-
tonishlid te fi»d tîtat hoe is net only bank-
rapt, but that lio is Iteclessiy se, and bias
bee» for a long Limeo past. Probabiy te
mian is honest, and if se ie is exceed-
imgiy sorry for te mess into, whici ibe
lias gotbotlibimselfand his creditors; but
licre flice question arises, denes ignorance
absolve suoba deaierfrom cSgdemnation 2
Is bis creditor te decal Ionien tly %vith bini
bcaRUSO ho0 Was ignorant or uegligent of
one of tho very first principies of busi-
ness ? VWhatever inay have bectu tho
opinion of creditors in the past, ivo arc

satisfled tîtat a very deuidcd change is
cotning ovor Lim noiv, and tat i» these
days of alioap education and goncral on-
liglîtenonit, te ignorant or negliomL
mnia ef business %vill ie areatoil but littie
if sny more lonienoy on accounlt of Itis
81tort.ooming.

Tito present is a good tinte ta tako
stock, anti Ovory snorchant ouglit ta Boa
thaL hoe doom iL Lhoronghly sudl etroftiliy.
l3ring ont the 81d out of dato geodi and
lot thet soc te dayliglit; mark tiiot
down, bolow eost if nceccestiry, but rid
your shlteiro o! Limn, and itîve8t tito
miouoy in semeathiiug tat is saicable.

Balance, up yoiir bocks and find out
exactiy lmew yen stand, whotlter your
business is making or losiîtg monoy; if
the former. your sales aud stock lis& w-j»l
gîve yen a good idea of wbat linos ivili
pay you best; if te latter, flnd ouit
wltoro te lesi<s are and try at once te
reducan your expensos.

Givo your outstanditig accotints a
torougli overitauiing, and try aud geL

in. ovory oaie of tern if you possibiy can.
.I aCeounIt iS nover se easilycelleoted

as wlion iL is first duc, and if ailowed Le
rlm o11]Y becomnes hnrdeor Lo, co]]Ct. Ifyctu
have ainy badl or doubtful acotints try
and close-themu.at once , ove» if yen bave
Le iiiuko sohie sacrifice te do 8e.

To every one ef' car readors vie wouid
say, Stock Taking and baiauicing your
books ouglht te be jueBt as muâhl a mnatr
of business ivitît you as btiying or seiling
stock, and thougît yeni tay sticcoed witm-
outiL, yen ivuhi always lie iîîfimiteiy safor
and more suiccesaful with it.

TORONTO'8 TRADE FOR M ~.
Tho importance eof Toronto as a wltole-

sale marktL is now omuly l'eginmiing te, be
appreciated at iLs proper value. TverLy
years ago te only tvhoicesai market of
axmy importantce in te Dontmiion %vas
Montreai, and te titat City buiyers froin
ail sections cf te country wete wiomt te
niake weary pilgrimages as oftecn as tlicir
noessities rcquired. At that periodi cf
Canadian bistory, wiîoiesale dealers wove
fov, and titeir custoniers inauy ; te
wheels of commerce rauà siowly, muind its
iligit have been expccted front wmit cf
cempetition, profits ivere large, antd coi.
lesal fortuites ivere oftentimes amassedl
by pioncers in business, whIm, if tiîey hadl
te enter te mnercantile arona to-day,
%weuld, fît nany cases, itover attaiti to
more thanu a coinfortablo pittauco.

WVLhit flite pat fifteen years a com-
plote change lias cotno over te %vitelesaie
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trade of Canada. Tholî opening of rail ting -no 1088 than $2,500,000, or au ftvr.1\ OUR JEW1ELRY MUADE.

ways iii éery p'art of Ontario, and tîxo agaocf hnif of a million dollars oaolî. Tlîo ftastePovneo Otroi
introduction of the commeircial travelling amouint of foroigu hardwaro cntered at As a steirvic fOtroi

syst i ]lts ompetoy rvol!ioiizd i. te prt f Trono drin th pat yarcongerned, Toronto is witlout doubt the
syst rului conpltel recluîonzedit.tuepor cfTorntodurng irepue yor lading înarhut for thie branoi of huai.

Th'lî business n of Toronto, aithougli 'wss more than one million dollars, and n os. Fiftcee years -ago thore was but
fow, %vero liko tic )non cf Isauoler, irble cousisted priuioipally of goocis net maitSîî tlxû wvheesabe joeors in this City ; ait
tc discern thic signe cf the times, and atueinhscotr.T principal 1 proeont thoro arc noe 1cm than ton firm8
wvitlî commruaîîîblo foresiglit and a good iteaurs in the raturais ire:- manrafaratures Iengagea in this business, and nearly
decal of faitli in tic future of their City, cf brasti, sucli as tubing, boits, wvire, &C., double that number cf manufacturiug
proruoti anud aidod the construction $8t't,682 ; similar manufactures cf cap- jeolebrs. Tho aggregato. trade of theso
of the raulwiiya wii it a presont bran h per, 825,409 ; baud and liolp iroui, $10, ton wlosaîc bouses for tire past yoar is
out froim Toronte liko thc spolies of' 1419; bar iron, $60,887 ; boite, rivets. siaentbot$0,0,wl hâ
a whcei, in cvery concoivablo direction. %wrîshers, 4-0., $15,867 ; Canada plates, ofsttimtut fabotit$400.000,r forhlo taine
Toronto je uowv thic centru cf Uic railroaci $12,688 ; castings and cast iron pipes, cfm thou mnofaturshortwofere forthe saie
systein cf Ontario, and its geographical $8.1,016; l'uilflers' hardware, $8.1, 1i tue oolad o t al for cfe $100,00, ak
position ais Uic contre cf tho Province tindolwro,$8,811 ; lunei] ni ll rnttiothyarclaf
cives it advanLagegc as a distributiug con* o f ail kinds, $165,442; Vig ircu, $j;22, million of dollars. Thli ousterne returne

týC, cf whieli it lias net becau slow te takio 892; shoot, ire», $418,075; skates, $8 Ct this port shocw that ain aggrcgato cf

adIvanitigc. 627; Lin plates, $47,554 ; tubing, $58, $208,152 iii value wero passedl during
Fiftecin years ago, its purely wvlolosale 030; manufacture cf iron, steel, etilîery, the past year, on whicli duties Lu the

lbeuses uriglit almcaL have boon couuted &c., $65,058; manufactures cf lead!, 1$27, Gmoermt.$24 hier leatiied gooda

on the tingers cf a pereon's liande ; Lc.day 718 ; guns, $14,865 ; curpenters and imîorot Trhlasfed qas folbos d oks

tlîey eau only bo urumboed by hndreds, curer teols, $63,220; muanufaicturea cf Lin, anpd aclasiaitiasl, low :2 7 elecre

anid it is n10eoxaggeratieir te Bay, that $80,60; manufactures of motal,$6,l7G. adcok aeil 1),9 lc

Troronto flou controls mote than lialf of In tie matter of prices, aithougli nt th pate, wa h $44,022; s &eColr $462
tIre erîtire tradeocf tlîis Province. Theo commencement ef the year a stoadIy ad- 0 natois fatit nofmegaa and. $44,
competitioii betwoeu Montreal aird Tor- vanco wvas anticipated and attainnd, it wvas $0; aufttîrs fgodan ile
ente lias bhc,- lonig and sevcuro, but tIre enîy for a short poried ; as a rub tIrAeet aycailit aemd
(Žuecn City lias dieplaycd u amouint cf lîîghost quotatiens were reacbed in Feb- Ay get rain coenpiait are niad
eoergy and outerprise tlîat lias brotîglît iL riiary, but almeet îihuecpto on evied on wv,îtelies and galad3ewelry, ana
ubrcaist cf its %verlthy and more favourcd moncod te deoiine immedistely aifter, aird tlie general feeling senis te ho thaL thre
rival. Indoed se inutrions te Montreai reacod tlieir lowest point iii Novembor, gvriotogi ihrt fodto
lias thre rivalry cf Lhis City bocouxo, that since which Lime they have uitirer rci. gboerixt rltcithe aite affordig thr
inaîiy cf its loriding blises have estah. maiuxed flrm or sliglitly stiffenucd. easoe rtecdton 1 agaira mggliug ord
lislied branches bore iii order te protoot Tho inducements offered te hardware afford thuoln protection in that way.
tlieir western trado, and in several causes, moriliants thmouglieut, the P~rovine, b hr a obtlti ob utr
Uic business cf tlîe brancli hue inecas- tire whboiesaie trade cf this City are li. miud cf any person at aIl conversant
cd e quickly ais te inake it, boconie tire surpassed, esecially in sucli linos as bar witîr the trado, tiîat large quanti-
boead quartera itistcad cf the Purent iron and slicif hardware. L is net gon. tis of watcboes and vaiuabl goladjewelry
lieuse. As a whlîoesaie mnarket, Toron.- erally knowxr tlîat Tercuto lias the largeet are Costauthy being smauggled - imite
te effore xnauy navantugos over auy and lie stckeil imon lieuse in the Do* Canada, and tliat it je an abselute ian.
city in Caunada. IL is easy cf accese froni miuion cf Canada, but sucl isj the fact. possibiiity for any govemument te prevont
any directionr, overy braircî cf trade je Lu tIre natter cf sîroîf hardware, îvhicli je it on account cf the large value of thre
fcilhy represiiteci by eutempmisiug dealers uo'v rostly American, this City effare goods as cmpared witlr their hulk, and
aund lioavy, wvoll arssorted stocks. Ini filet, special inducoments te buyers, as it eau tire long and difficîît, frontier that lias te
iL is safé te say, tViat ny dealer wvli ou Ibo laid down bere cîreaper than any bc guxarded. This bourg tho case it is
net suit lîjanself in the Toronîto mnarkets, cUrer point in Canada, aud our doalers mauifestly uinfair that tIre governmeut
ivill hiurdiy do se cor tis cf the Atlanutic; have always macle this a epecial fentumc cf shîould stili continue te tax tire liest
anîl iii no branchles cf trade cari tliais bc their business. imuporter wlro is ready aud wiliing to pay
moter truly allirtued thun thoeocf laurd- Iu addition te the regular whauiesale tire teli thoy levy in preference ta smug-
wVare and Jeoelmy. Ihardware busineess spoken cf aboya, To- giing,witlr an amount cf duity whioir places

route ie aise the seat cf numerous manu. lii nt a terrible disadvantage when put
M;AC HîARDîWARE TiîAi>. factoris cf goode usually sold by liard- in competition with hie more unesxpu-

ware deaiers, sncob as saws cf ail kinds, lous rivaIs. As wa irvû befere pdinted
luuring tio' past, feu' years, fou' if auy beau1 pipe, preeeed Lin ivaro, pitty, shot, eut, it simpîy amounts te prohibition mu

tf onti whlesalc trades haive iucrecased Ipailuts aud varnislies cf ahl kinde, &c. severat linos cf goccis as fat as tihe dealer
ruerr. thiari thaît cf hiardware. Promn lav. Main' cf tliose fieteries are doiug a vory lis concemned, whiiie the goverument,
irîg twn lieuses fifteon yeors tigo, Toronto Iex~tensive business, aurd have gaîned for are ne gainare hy it. While conodiiig
lians iow favo first-class hiardlware liouses Itinseîves a more Lîsan a provincial ýthattis branoir cf trade sirould con-
leiiig aun x cuusively wliolesale business- roputation for the excellence cf tiroir tribute iLs quota cf tho revenue, the

tiroir bales cluriiig tlie past year aggrega- manufactures. wlrolosuîle aeniers are ununxously cf the
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opinion itat the dtiI8es ould be rear* 8sncb a Sound footing as thu proent ro. long tha country iiill romain prosperous
rangea sec as to afford titai jtistico if net tturuti indicato, andi iL oiily romains for ie n inatter wlîiol depoîidB alînost en-
protection, and that this niiglit ba ti0- our merohatits to practicaIly carry ont tirely uipon our own xnothoil o doing
compiiehod without loss of raveuu to tha lassons they havo luarned during te business, but of one Lhing svo iay roat

tae govornmut and advantaga ta thoa- past savon ycars in ordor ta ep tae assurod, that if WC anve profited fuiiy by
selves. country ip.ita.proaent healtliy atate. the lassons of tae past savon yenas it Will

Altlîoughi from aiwassîva compatitioti, .- g-igve in tho following tabloa. ated- ba a long Lima baforo wa ec stiei disas-
pricce hava boon eut very fine iuring t!io ment showiug tha failures for tha lidst torous tinas again.
pastyear, it ia gratifying to know tilat, jfivo years. In conclusion, WC neail anly Add, that
an tha whola, business bas not' a nly Year. No. of Fîdiltro. Amn t of Liabilities. jtae resit of tha yoar'e businose lias fuliy
ehown a hoalthy iiîcrease, but beau' fairly 1875........ 1,060 ............. $28,843,907 varifiod the prediotion wo %vera liold

reuertva u gnra ~n1 o 1876 ..... .. 1,728 ............. 25.617,991
remuurativ. Thegouerl teand 1877 ....... 1,892 ............. 25,5,2s,908 aoeugli ta nitsl< in our issue of I'1 brntry

las been towards shortar codits ad17.....1,697 .............. 29,908,677 iast. In that articla wa took direct issue
promnptor paymouts, whila soverai linos 1880 ......... 907 ............. 7,988177 jwsth most of tha pohitical journais who
that were formerly sold oit four moutlis wr rdcigfnnilri.
hava beau reduoed te thirty days,' sua Frani the aboya it wili bc easily sen .ware prediating tiauia mtin.e fora11at a giance that tae years 1875 and 187Ô argued, ta ihuhLt iiue o
even net cash in sanie instancas. 11he ,wero the warst Wa axperienced far'fnii- 1879 e.rceeded thosa of 1878 by avar- sixe
is a stop) ini tha rig lt direotion, and it 15 uresb.otiî as regards quait ity and(1 mlilliolls Of dollrs, titat tha Way in' wiicil
ta bia hapcdl, that as it lias bean found La naisnt riatîs.In camparisan they wora distribuiteid through tae dit.
wark sa 'weli, iL wiil bo more ceinmonly witli cither of tiie yoars the nunibar of feront quartera of tha year wvaa proof titat
put into practice. failuires for 1880 Show a decreasa of ovar altitougi apparontly going to, ruin, tho

stt i8a hl nuain te ai abrea to 50 par cent., and te amaunt af liabilities atutry svas realiy ini a bottar position
jtee businah e liase liof a ml or i th re ttn 7 a e t than in 1878, and in a fair wvay ta regain

doerybsurigba be smat decae n Lt ar17 ehd5 1taes tho high, road ta praapority. Looiiing at
far any year duigteps o ade n 1,90 fear9w as, 55,r .o radnefr at aur position wva said at that Limie:
Thse period of depressian froin wlîieh WCand102fiueo n .alr 1880 "F ran tiis stand point wvo look on
seeni naw fairly to have emerged, bats not tireîîtyîîuî& people lit bui e; n18 thea figures of iast year's (1879) failuires,
ben unproductiva of good rasuiltri, and if wve litad 57,100 Ù)eaple in busiuess and ihsoeialdgr fstsacon

it ia doc othugels tau enli uronlyû07 failurca or onein everysit-lre and saonie tmatch dgroaof tisfatona-
iL las ouanatingelsatha tecisaurthUB shawing a differance of fift.y-fiva peran aiLaathtrog hoitot.-

maerchants prudence in buying and cent. in favour of the year .inst past. Inversity's darkc cloa, a glinipsa of tae
ecanamy in living and oxpondituro, iL te year 1879 aur Canadian faitres nag' silver Jining bayand. In spita of wlint
wiIl nat bave beu an altogatier nîixed 1- sanie inay Bay, wa thinc ta country iii
evil. gregated in auxouint $29,347,987, or an)mr rsoosta twsaya g

riromi present appearances tha outlook average of $15,4180 for eaciî insolvo'îL. In eae rosparotn iL wses and ca a
for tha future is hopoful, axîd iL inaye18 hagrat liaun S7980o isver-s ride tkay are sounder iinancially, and ara

liabilities was ouly $79807o nae-meeting taoir obligations botter." Titat
fairiy assnmed that wiLh eîsargy and pru ag So 8,807 for oach failuire, boing a tieopeitoshaaba oata
dence this departmant ot businîess will decreasa of nearly forty-five per cent. on fnlfilled sns rea e b on byr Lta t
not only mnaintaisi its volumno, but in- Lha average amaunt of oacli insolvent's and figres a wehaval givoen abyth a.
crease it in proportion as imes grow andfai>îlitiaeos.e abve

betor.An exauxinatian of tisa failuires duriug SCESE: Sholp ini Glasgow after a fire. Fore.
tise past ycar aise shows that tic country mait (to master)--' That wças a gey job we had

THE TRADE B&ROMETER FOR 1880. is lun asuci healtisier stata ssow titan AL ast nicht, pittin oot the lire. Yoti Il bc gaun t0
- .was during tisa eairiy part of 1880, ana stan'ine somcîhing hiand'som' for savin' your

Thse annual ciraular of Dun Wiman titat, the differenîce hetwen tise second property.- Mastcr-'- Savin' ma proerty-?
Had it flot b orcnoo 11Y

&Ca., relating te Uta trade of the unitcd aud first hiaîf et that yaar ware groater I £Çamdeasnforv-oûr-nfoon.e" , *i

States aud Canada for Lia yoar 1880 is of Lisan betwecn te year talion as a whole MR. ÇLI',CUNIICOMEUR wvho died rccemtly iii
mare tian .usual iuterest. ilrain tise aua iLs predecassor. ;his city at the advanced age Of 82, Wf.aStte
figures contained iu iL, whioh wve give lie- isi ot mouths or 1860-No. of leaiturca, 649- oldest native born citizen in Toronto. The
low, WC learn tab tae fatluras bath iu agg,'tO amat $5,6GG0,848. deceased gentileman was forrncxly in ilie \V.%icI1

Canaa ad Le Uite Stteshav beu Jd 6 months of 1880-No. of Failures 258- and jcwelry business, and kent a store on dingCaad ndte nte tae hv jba aggrcgato atnount, $2,827.229. St. East alnost opposite Rice Lewis & Son's
fewcr during thea past yaar than for any In aLler words, tia numbes and hardware store. Ife lcarncd his tradle.>rîîi
simuilar period since 1874. A compari- amaunt et failuires for tia first hli wvare Mr. Jordani'ost. who wvas probably.1Iîec Pioncer
sou betweu te returus of Lie two coun- 1 w and oe-liaiftimas larger than for tae watchma<cr of Toronto. el iat ter wvas a pc-
tries for tisa years 1879 and 1880 show sa i priod during te latter part et tae cula man and- hi a«ctsem inte r

titat ~ ~ ~ ~ san wlil Lv ntdSao is~as said ta be charactcri tic of him. It was 10

toa ncrl th0 pacnt., te s o iao of ourare a caga t e effct that lie kcpt " a complete assormcntdecreae in he nuber o failres ctial W are lad t bc ale aocongftuirt ot rac. Culocus, C ndks atcwaesesre-
te eary 4 pa cet.,theDomnio ofourreaders an flite impyoved aspect of the Pa ared on the shortest notice anîd most reason-Ii ie o.s together wvitlî cvery article in theCanada shows a decrense of nearly 55 trada af tisa country, and if the iudien- jgoid anti silver tub. N. B.-ie wvill purchaso

par cent, for Lie Saie peried. Lions of aur commecaial baroeter are at oId brass. Mfr. Clînkunboomcr, in course of
It l excadinl.v ratiyingLa kow al raiabl, wahavanow uli ene o ine succeeded lus master in the business, andi
it i exeeangi grtifing o kow ll alible WC avenowfüly eterd 1amassed a competency which kept hia coafaort-

thi.t thse business of Canada is now upen upon an cma of certain prosperity. gaw 1ably air in bis old age.

-

$



O THE TRADE1R.

ýetIrcttb iftnatttr. dozen suits ini tho court of chaneery to ltoiiesty play a part in bringing abolit the
- .dffrn cta1ly Mon beoo demoralizod iii_________ -IdetCruine0 the Validity Of thefo rn amiY

h INSOLVENT LAW. dlaims sind tho priortty of tae ereditors.; tito face of financan peril. Conscience is
A stinciityN cAHP. 1 With a proper baukrupt law tha whole 1scared, aîtd tho mort imperative obligi.

If ny further proof wvero noedcd than 1488asst miglt haRve becat in teO cuistotlY Of; ions aro trnnxplod unider foot. Titaso
wo hava aircsidy hsid of te abeurdit 'y of the Iaw saine threo wveeks ago, and te who have steood te test for yoars,
beiug witltt nuy lav for tto îvinding riglite of the parties weli.nigli deterntiittd dcaiing iviti others i strict lionor, ara
up of thc astates of itsolvcnt debtore, wo by titis inte, ail utuoler oa procciing. carried down by tise Maelstrom of dis.
htave it i the case of F.W. Largo & Co., of As iL is, there ivili probabiy bo proecad. trust. Tito suffering suid deprivation oc.
thin City, boot Ra shoa utaîtufacturers, ings by te score, witit notbing for Ray casioned are incalculable. Every gxoat
lateiy esude d. Until abolit n year ono but tha Ilmillions of the lawv" wvitn crisis in trado and business i8 marked by
aga, the business ivas cotiductod by one jtoey tire ended. Tite sublima iîupudalneg rain titat Coula bave beau obviatoti, had
D). Duncan, wlte camne liero from Strat. of the position now oceupicdi> L te Inte a itigier sense of honer proailcd. Dur.
ford. 31r. Large, whio is saisi te bo ait pantner, wbo atptretty proposes te take ing tho tltreo montlts prccding tisa aboli.
BEnlighmn, lateiy came Le titis Country~ te wlîolo business, into wvlichl ie (Aails Lion of te United States banlkruplt law,
witiî somae monoy but very littie kuow- $5,000 have beau put by Large and bis tor instance, tliousande availed tltem.
ledgo of business, îvas, in Jarituary lîs, wtfe iu addition to abouit eiglît thomîsand selves of its provisions, who coulal bave
persuaded te enter into partnership witit1 dollars' worth ef goods purcased and îîVoidad failura, liad they beeu willing Lu
Mr. Duncan, iii a business wlîicl, if 1 not paid for, in disoharge of ivhat is as. mnake the necessary personal tiacrifice and
present statenicuts are correct, must havi suxned te ba bis sitaro of te surplus after struggle on paticntly to pay tîteir imi-
bean inieolveiît at titat Lime. Into tiis proviffing for ail engagements, abtould debtedu'-ss. For the time it suemil that
business te itew partiter dlaims to liave furnisb food for some refleetion on te failures bad becono a mailli ivitl mon
put $8,000 of lus owlioua(y and $2,OOOo part of tose ivho are respansibie for te dloing a moderato business. The affect
of lus îvzfo's mnuy. In July Mr. D.un. presont state of teo laws in titis prevince. was seriousy detriniental Le ail classes
can retired front te business, Laking ns -IIoisdtary Tùnct ~ of intorests, and confidence bas only bea,,
his share bis partner's notes for $1,600.~ restored by mouLis of carefuli calculatioti
The concern ivas tieun contiinued for five sFIN'ASNIAL HO0NOR. and re-adjustuiente. In time the wrong
or stx maoudis in the naine of Mtr. Large 'ieiyi h icag fmnyo-wIl of course fimit and regulate itseif,
alone, durisîg whîch Lime te liabihities ligations je a fundamnt1 principla in for' ne business dan be carried on unlees
woe Muchint censed. Aîîd now, ai. te cotîtrol ana management of business. there is, for the Mxost part, a demonse.
thougli ne prq Sr statematît aPPeats to A mniu's credit, lilco a~ woînan'8 repu ta- ble certainty that credi t wiii net bo abus.
have beau preparud, te 'justuce)s is satd ion, nMust be aboya suspiacion. The cd. Manufacturera and merchants must
te be four or ftve Liiousand behind. For moment lie disregards iL, thst mometxt feel sure that men dealing witi theux
the very sudden change in a fcw lotLis lie enters upon te rond to financial dis. wiil pay teir indebtedness, dollar for
freux an nleoged surplus Letu -n lleged 1grace and fatilure. But tae cvii doce net dollar, or business will stop. The strict-
deficit of abolit that amnount, ne sntisfae. end with ii. If iL stops teora, the dis- est houer in dischnrging obligations, be
tory reason ie given. Iaster occasioned would boa kept wititin Lb ay great or email, je ef the utmost im-

But te best part of the story remainse nnrrow limuits. Ilis disionor, in effeet, portance in securing finauciai prespenity.
te be told. À feîv days before te sus- renachos cvery oe whom lie deais witîi, IL le a duty tiat every man nuut rocog.
pension a chattel mortage was exccutûd anglu carrnes the innocent iti him to. ueaddshra Lsad ie i i
by Large in faveur of Dluncan aoveriag 1wards fiuaniai ruin. Credît is a device catalogue of obligations, no maLter how
the wliola. stock, plant, simd mnchînery of 1 by wlîici business, fer the timo bcing, - mucli of persoual sacrifice it may invol 'e.
the businîess Lu secure an allcgcd indabt. accclornted. If trantsactions vere con- HIouer is imnxeasurably of morè aco'int
eduose cf $2,470. Un.er titis mortgage dîîcted oniy on a cash basis, the activîty titan conveniance or gain, if tlhcy muet bc
possession lias new been tsulien by tua of trade wouid ba irnpeded,_ and ai new ad.* won by dcfrauding others eut of their
late partiter wlso sets at daflante tiiose justinent of business relations wouid be- righîtful duals,-E.re/ialtge.
creditors whose clainis, if justice coula ba coula necessary. 'llic inolustriai classes
doue, cite wvoud fancy lia would bc par. ivouild ba te prinicipal sufféerrs, ownA POOR RULE THÂT WON'T WORK
sonaily liabla Le pny. As additional se- tae difficuity wviicli Lsay wvouId uneet uitoiOHWAS
curity iL je eaid Duncan liola the in nccumulatirtg enougi in advance te A morchai)t, of ne maLter what city,
demand notes, made by Large in lie wifa's, carry Liicm from oe month te stuotiter, geL jute difflcuity, caiicd hie creditors te.
favor fer $2,O00 alleged te have hacu ber. paytng ovcrytising as they go aloug. In gether, and obtaýued a compromise of 50c.
rowed fru lier. Te fmrtler fortîfy lits practsce the credit systeux is esntial to On tae dollar. A austemer of tis mer-
position lia je now sueing Large in two titeu. To tradesmeil and te the mana- chant, an old-schooifarmer, whosa ideas
actions, oe for tha monay securad by tha gars of large capital intereste iL has beaou about financial Mnattere werc beautiful
chattel mortgn go, tae othar for ametînt of fouind in te histary of business te bc in thair simplieity, being compnisad uvitb.
toe demnnd ntotes. Titese suits are equaiiy nacessary. But iL is net ivithsout in the two mules : Ilpay that which thon

being hturried te jîtdgment witii ail pes- dangers and pitfalis. The record of owest," amd "«pay oe huudra cents in
Bibieadespatait. Next lu order wiil coma evary financiai cuisis shows hiow ready theo dollar," lieard of this compromif.e
a soparato action on cach cf Large's notes Men bave beu te viola te the Most sacred eue day wbenl lie came te towu te sattie
au iL matures, and ian probably a ltalf creait obligations. ]3eth fear and air>- hie bis and niaie soma faUl purchases.
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Il marvalla at tho notion of paying a
dollar debt with 60 cents, but put it
down as ona of tho now.fangled notions
of tiiode progressive daye of tolephoues,
typo writors, and ail that. Going into,
tha inrohant'e store, hae gave hecarty sal-
utationis ail around, and thon ordored
what ho wanted. Tho bill was madIe out
with tha oad balanco added, ana praeontcdl
for payment. In tha moet naturai mn-
lier iu tho world, tho old farnior pulled
out exaotiy haif the monoy, hîînded it
with the bill ta the clcrk, and awaited
smi.ingly hieroeipt. "lYou have only
given me haif the amount," said the
clark, Il Ah 1"' replied our friend, Il but
it'e fifty gente on tha dcllar you know."
The clork looked bowildoreil, not eeiziug
the situation nt firat, and tliehnd of the
firm, who *as standing by, noticing tlie
dispute, enquired into iL, TLie farînor
repeated hie explanation. The marchant
at firat deemed the offer a jolie, but e00»
grew faxious with indigmition at the a "in-
Suit " offercd. After higli words, the
custonuer paid hie bill in full, but vent
away filled with amazemant at theoeffron-
tory of a mn, who, when lie paid only
iifty ceoits on tho dollar of hie own debt,
dared aek those who owcd 1dmi monoy
ta psy cne.hundred cents on, tho dollar i
Hoe cauld not uuderstand the situation,
thinli over it as ho miglit. thie finaucial
problem vas too mucli for hie simple and
unsaientiflo mind. NVe have groâvn too,
familiar of laLo years, with compromis-
ing, andI have overlooked the logical re-
suit of the practica if cnrriedl into all
classes of doalings. If weapply iL, ging
downwara, as the tarmer did, te the
catomiere of thec retailer aboula puy onîy
haif what Lhey ove, and thon upward, tiii
tlic debte of the importer to the manu-
facturer and thoso of the manufacturer
to the batik, wore only one-hifl paid andI
the other haif forfeited or cancelledl, wu

,,hall better understand what a destruc-
tion of capital the vicons practice in-
volves.-illotetary lïmes.

MSSPBLT CHEQUES.

Messrs. Johnston & Co., of Frederic-
ton, N. Bl., write that their batik refue
to.acc, pL eni deposit a cheque whichi wft
mado payable te thcfr order, omittiuug
%,le letter Il t " from the nanme,and tyhicli
they endorsedl with their proper firm,
itarne. Tbey ask whetlier the batik urne
justifie4 *U doing Ulis, and what the en-
doreemeuit under suali circumestances
woulid bo.

We presaume no batik je bound to ac-

cept a daposit, nt ail, evon if it, bo of
mooy. flonce n bial* that ig sîskeil ta
taio a choquo on doposit muegt bo if-elf
the jildgo of uvhat iL is -atisfiad uvitl. IL
je not ustial, howover, for batiks sO ru-
coiviiug deposits to bo vory strict so long
ns Lhoy havo tho enidoreoment af their
cuiltoîner, vilo by s0 doing unidei-takos
to indeonify ail subecqueut hoîtIers.

A More important question arises,
however, union uvo coulo to coonsider tho
position of tho batik on unhout tho choquo
is drawni. It appoars to bo a doiibtfuil
point whethor utîndor such aireumestancos
fêhât lank coula bo compali ta lionor
tha cheique. It je a woli.establishoed
principlo fliat a baill is botind to pay a
choqua drawn uipon iL ta tho ptyc uvîth.
out.having hinu idontjfied. That, is, if a
porsan nesuming to bo tho payeo, de-
manda8 paymont, tho bank muet cither
pay or take tho risit af refueing, icnowing
that if the persan mnking tho demand ;s
t he roui paye, thay uvili bo rosponsible.
The samn o f iolds good i» thic case of
a choque matda payable to ordor, sud
boariug ai endorsamaut purporting to bo
ini the handwriting of the persan ta
whoso order, iL is mando payable. The
batik muet honor tlic choque urithout any
identification, or tako thie risic of refus.
ing on thic chance of beieg able ta show
thut the s3ignature je not gonuine.

A. question arisEs whother, lit thbe case
of a difféence iu tho siyalitig of the
naine iii the body of a cliequu and thic
endorsoniont, the batik are relioed frout
thie responeibility. WYe incline ta thii
they are uaL, anaI that a bank rofusiug to
puy such a choque would do s0 at risk af
having ta show thlat the eudorsomen t uvas
not that of tho porson ta whoin it uvas
mentteL) make flic choqulie payable. It
must bo renicmbered, howevcr, tliat this
applies ta no bank but that on whichi
the choque ie drawli. Iu practice it is
usual tei endorse uipon tiau che~que tho
Maime spelled as in tlic body, and aIso,
with the proper spelling. This je a
reasouable course ta Lake, aud mighit
have obviatod tha difficulty iii the case
puit.-,Cotemn.'

A wholosale biouse lias show» uis a
letter which is a ettriosity jn its way. Up
in the uorth-wost of Onturio, livor a trader
unho otros this houso $800 antI last Sept.
ember.-gave anote for it. Now lacwazits
ta renow it je full foe soine funny reas-
ans: lot, lia lias not startea ta colleet
yet; 2nd, hoasj going La buy sauta pro-
perty and lins no money ta spare ta puy
bis due debts; 8rd, ho wants ta halp his

brother, a student. Ucre je hie latter:
IlYoit will pleume net lot note go to

protost whioh cornas duo on 8rd lest. I
ain very sorry to say thant I eatt't pay any
Mnoy on nota nt presanit. ilavo enclos-
cd a hlow note Rua have mada it two

utils, wvhon I hopo to puy soma on it.
Bunsinetss lins baan vory dîthll Iataly Rad
hiave flot stnrtud to ecolaat yat. Will
îollect nit this Month. Tha rioncy I
tako in wîil go to yon. 1 arn about to bity
somo proparly in Mildmay; hava made
au offar, Simoula the ownor Bay Il no to
my offer, thon 1 wvill sand you $200, this
inonoy I Cftf get front our oeoantor, my
sharo that I have to got yet ie moroi but
lio will givo thoc $200 in ono wcek front
nowv; n] if 1 don't bniy tho proporty 1
wiIl soiid thc înonoy to you. I eend yon
$12 to pay intaret on tho now note,
anothor thing, you know I proinisedl ta
belli My brother througli collogo and that
take soîno noticy you know. 01 courso
1 and hoe made tho bargain, and nuca pro.
miscid 1 an bind to eon himi throughi, if
I have to go tin tho city of Toronto and
Split Wood. If I owo nnything to a Mnau
lio will get it. My father diod an hioneet
mani fi licou year8a go, andI 1 amn tryjug ta
follow hlis Stops. Tinta tilt niako al
at.raigh t."

Thero ia suchi a thing ae following too
literaily the Scriptural injunction to pro.
vido for thoso of ones 0wn houeehold.
Loyalty to unes brother ie very Weoil in
its way, and so, porliaps, je buyiug real
ostato ; that dopende on circueistaiices,
but iL dloos not appear that thie man ean
afford, ta do either. Ae an houest mani,
and the son of an lionest man, lie is
buna ta pay bie dobts beforo ho specu.-
lates in roai etato, nnd ne a business
mau of ordiuary soîso hoe ehould dun hie
debtors beforo ho neke for reuowale. If
ho does not ]nveil these suggestions hoe
May yet have to Ilgo ta eplittrng Wtood
ns lie says.

A JUDGNIN fn'as just been rendcrcd ina the
Superior Court it Mlontreal, in an insolvency
case. by whicla the defendaaat is condemncd to
two muntias' imprisonmcnt, an dcfault of paying
the amçount uf plaintiffs dlaim in full, fur laaving
I)ura..hased gouds knuwing himsclf tu be in ansol-
vent circumstances The dcfendant carried on
business as E. L Foster & Co.. shoe manufac-
turers. and havinzg bought goods to the amourit
of S158 friomi plaintiff in tic fali of '79, a writ of
a ttachmcnt wvas shortly atter issucd, an Jan., '0
and his estate came int the assignes hands
turning out veay badly, the liabilities, direct and
indirect, reaching 3z6.ooo odd, with assets of
anly $2.157.
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THE SY2iDIOÂTE THE GREAT QUES 1 BUSINESS OH"IGE8 FOR JANUARY. IN tho ycar 1879 therc waspaid out for mîtoxi-q
TION0F EE AY.l(io Lwk Son hadwac, oroto.bascating dr~inks by tho people of Germsany, the

TION ~~ OFTEDP ieLwl ounyC.; harwae Tont. liad seim of 165o,ooo,oo, and by those of France.
2'ù the Rditor of Tishe rauder. sold oui their toundry business te IlThe St. 8500000 of Great l3ritnin $75aDooo

IÀit Sin -Allow* nie Lhrolugh tho 1-twrcîice Fonr o-"Jh enl.br-and of the United StRtts 8720.ooo,oo.-lnaking
ilîouilu of yolir colltra to express ni ware. Bierlin, bas admitted Henry Anthes as a grand total Of 82,700,000,000.

Y partner Thas. Robertson & Co., wholcsalle
iclcn isposi tins mioRt impjortanit itilJjcOt, hardware, ilis-alvcd, Mr. Thos. Robertson re- A dissolution lias taloen place ln the heavy

wvhiclî is 11ow lgitating the suinds of tha ti uing, business will Wo continucd undcr the samne hiardware and nietal firin of Thomas Robertson

peopleof a i s Dominion. style; Simon Ernst, jewclcr, Iiridgewater, N.S.. & Co., Montreal. 'Mr. Robertson retires te go

Aftr hiaving cairoftily rend aud studked, bus-ni ott .W~inslow&WahVber, hardwaire, Hain. ino farming at Compton, Que., wo understand,

tua pimionfint I woid o rilion., joseph G. Winshavi, of this firm, dead ; G. and tha business %vill bc continued by the re-
1 aus of th pno ln tWll c13. Taylor, fancy goods, Oshawa, lias sold out ta maining pantner under the saine naine and style.
miore 'oonefleial for fileo country at large, Phililp Taylor; I. Sch.-efcn, jewelcr. Halifax. N. Titaun is a man in aur towli.
that tho Govortinient Would postpone for S, admitted jultus Schxfer as parisien, style And hoais wondrous wise -

two or three yenrsi the graîîting of the naîv. 14. SchSfer & Son C. W. Mi. Hughao, Wbeneves- ha has goods to self

contraot tealliy Synidicato wiîatsoover, as .jeweler, Bowmanville. callcd a meeting of his He stralght docs advertise:

by lin tite hisCoutrywoud b tuehcreditors;. lucler & Hunier. hardwàre, Mca- And whcn ha finds is goods are gosse,
botfIte alie t itais îtyioid aro inucli ford, burned out. Win. Harkness, jeweler, WVith ail bis inigbî and main

boter bi tamitstin uat alaro obt jMeaford, burned out; Honsman & Ca.. bard- He husrfcs in atiother lot
ami as thore is every prospeot of the con. wvare. Toronto, sclling out; George H. i3ettram. To adi-ertise again.

servativo prry ii Etigland nsstring the hardware, Lindsay, bas sold oui ta jas. G. Ed- Tsin use oftiron sleepcrs le becoming gcneral
reins af Govcriiiient about that timio. wards. Possessionî given 'si Miarch *. -VW in Germany. The work of substituting these

If illeh nu) avant tdîoîili ccii, WC Dishier, hardware, St Thiomas, has sold aut. for the worn out wooden sîcepers on the Berg-

wauid stand acacofbtinga bonnes Irish & Smith, hiardware. Halifax, N. S., style mark railway is pragressing. and tbe Royal Ps-tus-

front the E lîice Gofabtiien, ayg i changcd to George L. Smnith & Ca.. Wilson & sia Railway Barnd recently rccived tenders
I~.giiItGovronen, ~1Y iv Smith, hardware, Arnprior, dissolvcd. for neruly 5,oo0 tans of iran sîcepers.

m>eilion ilaiay. NOTES.GratCaad Tn Customs receipîs ai Montreal for the
J)aCficIlalway NOES.ycar jusi closcd were 16.349,789, as compared

As 1 tiîink iii tho evetit ai war, Ruissia witb 84,512.463 for 1879, an incs-ese of 81,837,-
attuckîng China or Jnani and ailier Paciî. C'AamkrWs 7si4rnaidescribes a faciony whes-ethe 326. These exced the figures Of 1874, whicb

fie ort, Eglad wtil li abe t trus.hiammering cf fifty copp-.eismiths was scarcehy aabiycr 12.oTeIanR-
fie art, Eîglînd voud h abl tafi-ns.audible in the room l>elow, their benches having sabiyerby1250,TeIlnR-

Port lier troops Wit greatfaeîhity, Ilslng undcr each leg a nubben cushion. venue reccipts wcule 1.,209.674 for i8go, againsi

titis raiway as a bridge traml eJIî'rpoOl Tus aid and respectable legal fisn of Messrs. A85,9 i 89

viai faliftix or llirnotit3ki ta thoc Pacifie Crawther, Tilt, I McArthur,of thissciybas been Acorrespondent cf the '%Voodstock .S'enta'n-
dd~~~~~î~Rvii dt tfh u A'zbas miade a discovery fn mercantile ethics

conet in eighiteeii durys, and thon BEîîlisîîid recast, and the adtim ade to itote a which may be laid ta beart by many a dea ler: i
wvoid be îablu tu, chek tha advauîce of.ýtlse of Mr WVslliaoî Mulocc The style af the nea is this' I Same cf aur storekeepers, s0 be

fis-m is Miulock. Tilt, McArthur & Crowther, Mr-.

woîld tako iiiiety or a litndred days tp iller, jr., beiog admitted ino the flrm. te, es-, inany af îvhom corne four or fîve mile
geL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~t a tlliutaîpyo roaa sy~r sitl~dpaîgta aos~Eal îvitb ihem. Civiliy casts nothing, bu,

get stlliien suplyof roos lt ajý* IT Slit l-idpraingtha contswîth t i will put dollars ia a man's pocket...
given pboint ait tisa Pacifia coalets. Thsere- LoiriSo-muc s giving four q..uqrsfo?-every .wihae iCpnhae srpstdt

fore I have the opinion thaL Engiaud galn sieen ounces -for a pauod, and this-ty- baemd ac0vihrqi-sn ido

*otild bc maioe benefitted by tîîo railway sixdnesr at.yr,~ a nAI<na ici up, inasmucb as it performns that îvork ftself by
than Catnda, nndl of course iL is oîîiy, IEcrig !teCnrlPcfcRna mens of an eleciric current. An clectric xnag.

riglit flint iva sltusiXi expeeL the party Company for December were Si,853,000, as net fsxcd in ad 4the ofates ilh isr e-
iost proed to ay th argestsae againsi 514335.870 for- the saine mnth last yeas-. quired ta keep the îvatch going is ta preserve the

EVen provîded Exigid dace not it. Thse total carnings for the year z88o werc 82o,- battery in proper îvorking order for wbîch pur-
ce'svo nu3' berefit for ninoty.niue ycars, 410 424. being an increase of 13.257,26! aven pose ane or twa inspections in a twelvemontli
probably if elle checks Runsssiai in las aL IS79. are said in be suficieni.

toelpt te obtain possession of tlîe Pacifie, 327,371 alieos arrived ai the part of New No better evidence cf the attractions of stock

poite, tie banclit Eumglaîîd wouid reeeîve Yos-k hast yeas-. i86,6z i mare than the preceding speculation, and cf the focs-case cf the dealings
wonfl screthal cnspesat he fo aiy yar. 104,000 fs-rn Gcnmnany. 66,000, fs-rn Ire- in aIl lcinds of secunities is needcd. says the N.
waîld oretitn cmpesat be fo aîy jland. 35.000, fs-om Sweden. 33,000 fs-arn England, Y. ShipôMnr List. than the remankable advancc

lysAq sho wa3y previousiy iiad by Civîig the remainder fromn other courstries in the valuation of asent in the Stock Exchange.
lier -atpport te tis-raiiway. Tise Bur-eau of Engs-aving ai WVashington. on I is only a few years ago tbat the average price

Tlieroforo 1 wouid reoiniucnd to fliec Saturday night finished the great ondes- cf silver cf these seais was S5.ooo, but on Saturday one
Gavairiment lipro isot to spaîd osie c1olnr~ certificaies, which are oow vcny popuhar. Fanty %vas sold ai 830,000.and for anather 832,000 Was

more in ettbi tiusii wviat tiiay ]lave ai- Presses are now wonking on tlie gneenbacks. and bi V ith many ù, the members. 4he seat îhey

reaity laid Out, as the taxation and rev- Ithe nemainder onr bank. -notes.-.toýre place the occupy may be said ta, constitute about ail thtir
cutso! this country hsavo a tendcuey ta uiaebls capital.

ClitiSATa meeting cf the Guelph Board of Trade tSous one ivrites ta the Boston frourp:a! of
pi-avent, migraton.. on ',%ond-.y cvening. the sub-commitiee appoint- Chemitry declaring that tha common self-feed.

Iii your xîext issue 1 woîid ho p'eased ed to considen the memorial in the Governmenî 1 ing slave is a horribly unscientific institution.
to give vois xîîy idea of iew te, got etui- fs-rn the Hamilton Board of Trade. pnayiog for Not one-tcoth of the fuel put it these staves

grsis ii argr iîînbar ilan o avcthe introduction cf an insalvent act, repos-ted. 1is used in giving lieat. he says. The proces
They recarmcended that a petition befo-warded that goes on in themn is pnecisely analogous 10

doue. Irl to3i te beouse of commons, asking that provision ,thai employed in maldng gas fs-cm, bitùminous
Yoîur trui, Ilm made for the equitable distributionof-thé as- coal. The coal in the cylinder is roasted, and

S-AIJEL STERN. stts cf insolvent tradmis. ils gasses ane given ofand mal flowed te, escape.
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Tia gas companies att icst h.iv sense cnoughi
to catch tha vr -,ur.anti purify it for uso. But
tlicmass of consuiners Jet the Most vaitiable
part of the fuel go. Ncarly ail c! the hcent
giv. I out by a scif.fc-editig stova is uscd up in
coing the coal, and whcn the coke is mada it
is flot baUf burned ni). The seif.fecding stove
is Il notiîing but a devica to encourage iazincss
and the coal dcaier's business." If tho Boston
genius wiil invent something wvhich wiii bo a
greater biessiog thati tha sùlf-fecdinig stove. %vitl
ail its defects, ho wiii probabiy hava a umenu-
ment sooner thaît George WVasington.

ANî interesting cornmentary upon thc efiicacy
of protection in cnabling the Aincrican - infant
inîjstry " of iront making te stand alone is con-
taincAn the foiiowinig figures -

AtB1RîCAN îMIVORTS OF MION.

1879. 1880.
Ilig Iron,............. $2.783,666 #14.226,098
Bar Iron.............. 823,360 5,340,724
Raiiroad bars orrailsofiron 286,882 3.926,546
Railirondlbars or railsOf Steel 298,978 4,286,252
Old and scrpp iron... 1,077,314 :988.838
Other manufactures of,

iroa sel'.. 2,089,999--5.786. 235

Tiu south.west corner of K<ing and Yonge
streets in*this city. for many years occ-.d lild
Messrs. John Ray & Co., has been leased for a
terin of 21 years, the lessorpaying the appraised
value of the building and a ground rent of
$2,500 per annuin. The opposite cornier of the
saine streets is vaiued at Si.ocoper foot, equal tq
828,333. The interest oni this suin, computed aý
six per cent., equals about the present grotpnd
rent of 81,700. WVe are toid that the te>tints
say' that, their iaterest is more valuaye'than
that of the owner, and they wouid ýp1wish toi
seli for 1s-than 140,000. T>y4ave already
paid & îOooot .au'hQQidbuilding.

Titu disagrecable forin of tasing commercial
travellers-famîiiariy known as drumniers-is
in force ini the United States as weli as in somne
parts of Canada. The anxount of the tax varies
an différent States.* in the District ofColumbia,
for instance, any man soiiciting orders must pay
83oo. In California there is no State iawvon the
subject, but the local authorities may impose a
tax or require alicanse if they thînk fit. In Sait
Francisco lîcenses have to bepaid for in propor.
tion ta the amount of trade donc. I t is somne
consolation to Canadian commercial traveliers
ta know that they are not the only ones wvho are
taxed; àt the saine time it must be admitted
that such a tax is altogether objectionabie.

As was ta bc expccted, no sooner did the'
%vages of American woringmcn risc to a living
rate than the cxports of manuifacturers beg.it
ta fail away. Thae foliowing arc the figures re-
iating ta the exports.oi soa leadiîîg articleF ini
1879 anîd î88o-

AbIEICAN 1EXP'aiTS.

187D. 188M.
Trait and steel mntifscitires $10,M15.801 810.415.078

À ~Ieî:ltni'n1 uinpleilieiîts. 2,21 t.832 2.CWL,52>
=1.n... . . .. .. 30,710 n,

Cottons, colottrcd . 2.&880,517 2,11,213
tî.ticoloureil . 8 ,009.231 5.2-27,5J7

Tis occurred. bc it rencinbcred. in a year whii
values wera rising so greatiy as ta conceal the
real proportions of the decrease; and when
13rtain was îocrcasîng lier exports ait the rate
of 25 per cent. per annum.

Geîmsm.%-4 agriculturaiists are beginning ta
compiain of the large importation of Amerîca
wheat ino Germany ta thie reduction of the
market price of the haine grown article. No
doubt they think they shouid be îîrotected >y a
duty on the foreign supply althongh the rest of
the people of Gcrniany Nviil probabýly differ front
thei as every body is concerned ini gettiiig
breadstuffs at the lowest Itrica possible. The
argument wvill probably bc used that if it is fair
ta protect the manufacturer froin forai g n cern.

petition. it is.also fair ta îîretect th f armer;
b ut England's axperieîice wvith the corti laws is
nat iikeiy ta inîspire Germiany ta maya in a
similar direction. The setulemenît and cultiva-
t ion of tlîousands of acres af virgin land on this
continent have alreadj h:îc a seriouseffect tîpon

tegrain markets ofthe worid. What wîl itI hu when the iiiimitable vitieriîes-; of the Northi.
Iwest contes under cultivai i ?î
jTHx toilowîing story shows law îtr chanits
arc often flceccd by dishoîicst traders. A îmer-
chant doing businîess about fort) mîtes froin
Montreal wvas indebtad totvoof ourcity miliers
tà tlhe ektent of Si.2o0, and getting behînci in
hîs payments, was învîted te settie up Yestar
day, he came ta the city. and beingnignorant ofof the repeal of the insolvent iaw. insisted thbat
lie wvas not soivent, and offéreci bis craclitors
twenty-five cents on the dlliar. One of bis
creditars. being satisfied of bus soivency, des.
patched cite of hîs clarks for a baiiiff and for the
necessary papers. and in the meantimfe kcpt lus
customer engaged. In due uîne the bailli? ap-
peared, anul was introduced ta the wouid be in
solvant in bis officiai character. much ta the
surprise of the latter. flicinsolvent immcdiately
put his hand in his pocket and pulled out a
poci<et.baok containiîîg $1.400. ani tvas giad
to pay bis debt in foul plus the amount of the
costs occasioned by his attempt at insalvency.
He remarked that ha had been hauily treated,

bcuse he knew a great ma«ny people wvho bîail
managed ta settle up their accounts luy paying
25cts. on the dollar.

A Il AMLUDNIIM a IL 9

Clock House
L.Y 1 ÀV 1NII).

1 beg ta direct the attention of the Traule ta
îny large assartinut of UAucks, front tic folloew-
ing celebratcd matunifacturers, vîz.
Sr-TH THOM,%AS, WHLCH. NLEW HAVEN.

GILBERT, AND ANSONIA.
1 kie these CIoc<s in every style now inanu

facturedan<l show 18o different vaýrieties of sain
pies, besîdes Regtiiatars o! ail Iuinus.

I wil sali, oniy ta thîe Trade, aîîy of tbe abova
makes of Amerîcaît Clocus au Itrices lower than
any bouse in Canada, anud wvil guarantee ta meet
any campetition eitiîer in quity. style or Itrice.
Also a large variety af Iý1%îesaiid Gent*s Swiss
WVatches, Gol<i. Siiver and N ickle Cases, Key anîd
Stenm winders.

Prices can bc had by the trade an application,
and %ve guarantee ta fil1 ail arders pramptiy at
the prices quoted.
1Jceery and Fancy (joods of Ili kinds.

SAMUEL STERN,
Sale Agents for SLTH THOMA~S CLOCKS,

31 Wellington, 40 Front St. E., Toronto.
LooxixG into the fire is vety injurious ta the a a ~Ia

eyes, particularly a coal fire. Tbe stimulus of
iight anid heat united soon -destrays the eyes. JEWVELIJERY A. KLEISER,
Looking at molten iran wvill soon destroy the M 1IPORTERS OF

sight. Reading in the twiligbt is injurious ta A ERIALSWatchmakers' and Jewellers'
the eyes, as tbey are obiged ta make great ex- O L i M A E I S1
ertion. Reading or sewing wvith a side light ini-

jures the yes, as both eyes should bcecxposed AND SUPPLIES. TL S
ta a eqal egrc ofligt. he rnso is th French and Amerîcan Clack materiais, Stemn

sympatby betweeît the eyes is so great that if i nding and ail otlier WVieeis cut ta arder.
the pupîl of ana is dulatcd by being kept par- Look out for our New Price LlEt of WVatch repairing for the t rade.
tially in the shade, the one that is most exposcd Jewellery Tools, Materials and Trado A large stock of Swiss and Americat Main
cannot contract itseif sufflciently for protection. Spr otcopeeoo n-~~ ings and fiat \Vatch Glasses for Amnerican

'id wviil ultimately be injured. Those who wisb liahd Most canaa. ent reeb Open Faced W.ticbes.

to preserva their sîght should preserve their on application. N o. 14 K in g St. East,
general health bycorrect habits, anmd give their I2ND FLOOIt,
eyes just work enough, with adue degree of ight.~ 6 John Street North, Hafilton, z D C T r? )
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29 TO 35 ADELAIDE STREET EA$TI

SHOW CASE MANUFACTURERS AND SHIOF FIT-
TERS, GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BBASS.
PLATERS, ENGRAVERS, &o., BiRASS IRODS AND
BRACKETS FOIR SHOW CASES AND SHýO:P WINI-
DOWS -TO OR_ÈDER, NIOKIJE AND BBALSS WINDOW
BARS, DOOR PLATES &o., CARRIAGE ANSD RABR-
NESS PLATING.

We would respectfully cail the attenltion of ail deale rs ii
Plated Ware to the above out, sliewing ou> new design of
Wall Case for> Plated Ware. They are the handsomest
-and most attractive Wall Case made. We get them up
in Square and Circle ends, with Nickle Silver doors, either
to slide or open out. Size from, 6 to 12 feet long and 6 feet
high. -Prices given on application. Ail styles of Counter
and Window Cases in Silver and Wood and Silver joillted
to order. Prices as low as quality of work will warrant.
Send for our Illustrated Catalogue.

W1g MILLICHAMP & CoX'
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o
E- FINE COLOJRD GOLD IIOCRETS, Brooches, Bar Rinigs, Lâdies Opera and Long

Chains, Ge:ît's3 Chains, Bleeve Buttons, Front Studs, ])iamond, Wedding, Gem, Chased
and Signet Rings, Monogranis, Charmýs, Masonic and Society Jewels, Gold anid Silver
Nedals, &c., &c.

FINE SILVER LOOKETS, Napkin Rings, Trowels, Stick Heads, Silver Prize Cups, &c.
Our long experience aud practieal knowledge, in addition to tilo best uiachinery, cuables us to man~fu-

facture thenbove in the bcst Possible nianner. IJsiug the finest inateri, combined with neatuess, aura-
bility and design, we trust to be favored by those dlesirotus of h1aving goodls matinfaettureil tliat ean be con-
fidently relied upon.

Orders received or Parcels sent for repairs, receive our prompt and. personal att-ution.
Particular care exercised in Gilding, Altering and Repairing ail styles of Jewellery.

36 ADEIJAIDE STREET WEýST,

TOP\ONTO,
West of Griti<l OeaJosbte». oaeakBpltet. -

CLC0K8-l
Just recelvea. The LARGF.ST 'Varicty o!

Amnerican and French CLOCKS
Ever importcd into Canada.

ALL TuE LATEST STYLESU
To -CASH Bujers we offer SPECIAL INDUCE.

MENTS.

!iewest Styles in Yankee Jewelry
Exceedingly Cheap.

E. &A. G-UNTHEER,
Jordan and Melindla Sts., Toronto.

î. ï,

;Q S
0~ I

Manufacturing Jewellers, GoId
and Silver Platers,

-eAND-

LAPIDARI ES,
12 MELINDA ST.,

TOIZONTO.

Canadian Agates, Amnethysts, &c.,
PolibIacd and Monstcd for tho trado. Store

keepers in ton ud country will find ail work
g'ond nt inoderate pricce.

N'. 1.-Always on haud a stock o!

Stones, Imitations, Looket Glasses, &c1 Unsurpassed in the Domnina.

Zimmerraan, MeN auglit & Co.,
56 VONCE STREET, M TORONTO@

Headl quarters for all kinds of Electro-Phated Ware, such as Spoons amil Forks, Butter Knives,
Piekie Forks, (3ruets, Cake Baskets, Card Stands, hPckle Franies, Blerry Bowls, OhiIds' Cups, &c.

We guarantee to, ieet any honest coiupetition.

WELCH & TROWERN, 1J:

JEWELRY MANUFACTURERS r,
DEALERS IN PREONOUS STrONES."

Q

q

ONT
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THE "AMERICAN."
i~I I~III~fl 11118 old establilhcd lctail contîdingOO rmoins. 13 located on thecoor t Yen"&"

1 FrontaStil oyrlooldngr %ho Blay 0f Toronto, and bo1ng oni>' one block tromi ait of the&R
l i AIîIï UJ 1. Doo) aSAcmboat Landiga.

Thici haoe bas juaitheon new1y decorated. nowly and elsgantly turnlahod throughout wILh
Ilrubeltt Carplt. oUd WaInut Fuarnlture. P'ure hair witb the boat Spring Mattraaoedi, aat
maew Billiard and San p lo Minsm.

F-roni Ita coian anding Jorat Ion. and il& future inaai«onient. aio Ratel ln Toronto wlI
ofllr suporlor acoomianoadatioss te the travaille g pubic). lioris can be engagod by nall

~IIior to!cgrapb.
a-.. ATWOOD & BINGHAM, PROPRIETORS.

$50 O'ommercial Traveller'
It L'aviug comp to our linow]cdgo that

imitations of our justly celebratedl IlShef-
field Sterliug - Spoons aud Forks arc
being put tipon the Canadiau market, we
deairo to notify tie trade that wo hia7e
reg&8tered thename "Sheffield Steru',
as ourTrade Mari, ii the office of 0h
Hon. the Minister of Agriculture at Ot-
tawa, (No. 1421) ana that any person
fonnd guilty of illegally tising thestore.
said Trado Mark, or vcnding any 8ucI.
imitation, is liable to proseention for
misdomeanor.

The test of ACTUAL WEAI lins
provedl tbat our Genuine Sheffield
Sterling Goods arc the best unplated
Spoons and Forka ever effered to tlic
public of CanaJa, and tbeir Trade Mark
bas become valuable asa recognized guar-
antee of superior excellence of quality and
finish. lua order to proteet the Trade
from the wortlaless imitations of our goods
that are being impor Led into titis country,
we are prepared to offer die above rcward
for the conviction and punishment of any
person illegally using the above Trade
Mfark or -vending imitations of our gooa.
Ail oui' unplatcd Spoons and Forks are
stamped IlSheffield Sterling" ",Crov;n
S or X," ana evcry dozen is wrapped ina a
epecial gtarantco wrapper. Forsale only by
zIMMEMAXRNAUGHT& o.ý

AN!>o

'Mercantile Journal.'
7fle onyj Organ of/fli Commnercial 3fan

ini Canada.
PubIis/wed ,nonth/y ai $,roo ar year ini

adivance.
IiiraluabIe tu C!oymmiercial Hotels as a

,iaediuin of adrertising, anîd tO counztry nier-
chaats.1cr its reliablea nd authenticaftd prise
Iiis current. \%o mecrchant 81hould healtate
te 3end in his dollar for one year's sub3crip-
lion to the' Comnirnccal Trarcller, mailed to
any address J>0SI' PAID.

Bo.r 21, Cominercial Ti ateller Office,
London, Ont.

GEOI, E. COOPER,
Ornamental and General -Engraver,

3 r KING STREET EAST,
ToiouroN, - - ONTARIO

MIL RIN'DS 0F PLATE, JEWELLERY, ETC.

TASTEFULLY OBNAMENTED.

Inscriptions, MottooS, Crs8te and
Monograms designed. and ongtaved in
fi r8t-cl&au style. Terma Cash.

INSTRUCTION GIVEN.

J. S[GSWORIH &Oo.

WALTHAM
WATGH ES

GOLD AND SILVER CASES.

Walthami Manufacture, Guaran-

teed Quality.'

Lowest Pricos,
M 0T M% 0EL~~ MÇTUT

W. M. COOPER,
.NIni-uf.tcturers' Agent and Dealer in

Guns, Rifles & Spo:rting Goods
0F ALL INDS.

29 KINC ST. WEST, a TORONTO. The "Scott-Field " Sportillg Rifte.
The atxnel cut represents the ncw .Scott.F:c.ld Rafle. matafactured by NV. & C. Scott & Sors. Birrnizagliana. England. for general sportingproe. This Rifle bas the 1-sai patent tçtain. wvhic as considcred by ail sportsmen who have secrn st to be the best cvr invented. Thefc7 tht Xesr C Scot & Son and John Rigby & Co.. of Dublin. have adonted the ,Field - action for their new sporting and TargetRifles, as pruuf pusitsic that in heo piniun uf these celebraîed gun malers the- Fic1d-' is strior ta ail other actions naw ini use The Il Scet-Field Sj.oing Riafle as .1 c-l.. saghicd uap t0 3oo yards. and can bc bad cUbher with plain or pistol grill stockc. No Rifle in the anakct eauapproach it <or s:mplicity. accuracy. canvenience durability anad safety. Solo Agent for Canada.

W. M, COOPER,
A Large AsBortraent of"' Scott" Il d "Greener"' Guzis kept constantly onL hand.

-TORONTO,


